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NECESSITY OF UNITY IN FAITH AND PRACTICE

I1 shall call the attention of that
portion of thethehonsqhousahousq of israel who
are present to the texttexe which was
given us attheat the beginning of this
conference be ye of one heart
and of one mind this is a very
good text and one that is of great
importance to this people As was
quoted this mornmorninginglug jjesusJesus said if yeyo
are not one yeyo are not mine this
principle has been given to us by
commandment and revelation mor-
monism is not a fable neither is it
a yankee trick got up to deceive this
generation but it is a livingajivinrp fact a
truth which god andwidmid the angels in
heaven know and which many people
on earth understand
the principles whwhichich have been

taught to Usas since the commencement
of this conference are very important
formsfor us to understand and to carry out
in ourlivesoutlivesour livesilves this is the church of
jesus christ of latter day saints
rbasbeenit has been established by the com-
mandmentmandment of god and it is composed
of ahethedhe honest in heart the meek of
the earth out of all sects parties
denommatipnsdenominatiqnsdenominations and nations this
body of people or church has gotgob to
build up the zion of god in the last
days and this work cannot be ac-
complishedcomplishedhea upon any other principle
than that 0of our being united toge-
ther as the heart of one man
everywhere upon the face of the

earth we can see what the effect of
disunion is the more that nations
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communities families or bodies of
people in any capacity under heaven
aredivided the less power they possess
to carry out any purpose or principle
imaginable and thothe more union they
possess whether in a legislative or
any other capacity the more power
they have to accomplish whattheywhattleywhat they
desire we can see that the people
of the world are becoming more and
more divided every dayanddagandday and the evils
resulting therefrom are everywhere
apparent we are called to buildbuildupup
zionzionandweand we cannot build it up unless
wearewe are united and inin that union we
have got to carry out the command-
ments of god unto us and we hayehavelave
got totortot obey those who are set to lead
and guide the affaffairslairs of the kingdom
of god
there have been principles pre-

sented before us and counsel given
during thisconferencethis conference which are of
vast importance to this people

i there are many positions thatwethatjethabthat we as
a people have to occupy and many
branches of business to which we have
to attend not ononlyY of a spiritual but
also of a temporal nature jesus said
to the jews you pay tithes ofniintof mint
anise and cummin but you neglect
the weiwelweightierehtierghtier matters of the law and
they aswellas wellweliweil as your tittithintithinghinbin are re-
quired at your hands so it is with
us we are one of heart and mind
as it reprdsfaitbregards faithfalth ropenrepenrepentancetance bap-
tism or the first principles of thetegospel of jesus christ but the same
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unity must exist in our midst in all
our temporal labourslaboure in building
temples tabernacles cities towns
villages canals cultivating the earth
or any other labor if we ever accom-
plish the object for which we have
been raised up no people unless
they are united together can ever
build up zion and establish the
kingdom of god on the earth
we have been taught the wordvordworavora of

wisdom it was given to us many
years ago and the lord said it was
applicable to the weakest saint
very few of us have kept the word
of wisdom but I1 have no doubt that
if the counsel of president young
were carried out it would save the
people of this territory a million of
dollars annually I1 feel that we
ought to put these things into prac-
tice we ought to unite together in
all matters required of us in order to
carry out the purposes of the lord
our god the people are able to do
it if they feel disposed why bishop
hardy told me here this morning
that he hadbad laid aside his tobacco
he has loved it almost ever since he
was born and if hebe can leave it off
every man in israel ought to be able
to do it it was said todayto day that
whiskydrinkingwhisky drinking makes fools of men
it does its effieceffectsts are much worse
than they used to be for the liquor
made nowadaysnow a days contains so much
strychnine and arsenic that it is
enough to kill anybody and unless
those who use it do lay it aside many
will die lay aside whisky tobacco
tea and coffee and use none of them
unless it be as a medicine we can
all do it and there is not a man or
woman in israelwithisrael with any faith in
this work but is required to do so
this little mustard seed here

aronndaromnd this bowery which has sprung
up in the valleys of the mountains
has either gougot966 to grow and progress
and become a great tree in whose

branches the fowls of the air can
lodge or it must stop growing alto-
gether we have either to build up
zion in its beauty power and glory
according to the order which has been
received by the servants of god or
else give it up we must do one or
the other if we do this we must
advance and whatever god requires
at our hands we must carry out
I1 know the world oppose us be-

cause we are united they say we are
governed by one man I1 would to
god that all israel would obey thetha
voice of one man as the heavens obey
the voice of god then we would
have power to build up zion and to
obtain all things necessary forror usug
before the lord we have come
to this there is no division among
us so far as the principles of our reli-
gion are concerned it is in relation
to somesornesoine things the world call ttem-
poral

em
that we are not one how are

you going to build up zion inaheinacein thetha
hearts of the people why youyon
could not getgot zion into the heart of
any man not even into that taber-
nacle and I1 never saw a man in my
life as big as that and I1 hope we
shall never see the daday when we will
have ahousea house big enough to hold
israel for I1 trust heytheyt will be too
numerousnumerous for any house we can build
we have to build up zion a temporal
work here upon the face of the earth
and we have got to establish righteous-
ness and truth when I1 say a tem-
poral work I1 speak of temporal
things the zion of our god cannot
be built up in the hearts of men
alone we have to build up temples
and cities and the earth has to be-
come sanctified and to be made holy
by the children of god who will dwell
upon it and to do this we must bobe
united together
I1 do not wish to preach aalong40ng

sermon but I1 feel that we ought to
ay hold and carry out the counsel
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that has been given to us at this
conference if we lay aside these
things that do us no good as has
been already said we will be better
off have more unity have power to
gather and feed the poor to send the
elders abroad and to do a great deal
of good with the means that we have
saved instead of squandering it upon
those thinthingsthinss that are injurious to us
and displeasing in the sight of god
brethren and sisters let us lay

these things to heart and be united
in doing all the good we can in our
claydayelay and generation we have thothefheuneuno
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I1 want your attention I1 do not

know how long it will bebeprudentbejindentbeabejprudentindent to
continue our meeting but we would
like to say a great deal more to the
people I1 will talk to you a little
with regard to building the temple
when br heber asks you to come
and join us in drawing rock you
turn round and say 11 1I have paid my
tithing what more do youyon want
do you want any donations or extra
help what do you do with the
tithing this is in the minds of
the people and it is something that
1I think about too but I1 confess to
youyon that although I1 am trustee in
trust and have thothe management of
all this I1 know but little about what
is done with the tithing br hunter
is bishop and whether he could

right to do good butbat not evil the
principles of the gospel of jesusjesuajesna
christ which have been revealedinrevearevealedledinin
our day are the power of god unto
salvation to all that believe both jew
and gentile in this aoeageage of the world
as well as any other and inasmuch
as we will be united in carrying out
the counsel we have received we can
overcome every evil that lies in our
path build up the zion of god and
place ourselves in a position that we
may be saved therein which may
god grant for christs sakesale amen

give you a knowledge of what goes
with the tithing I1 do not know
the brethren turn in their grain and
their stock and it is gathered up but
that does not bring the rock here to
build the temple br kimball and
some others have assisted in bringing
some rock here and a few have beenbewbem
drawn with my teams now the
rock doesdocs not come as we want it
we have commenced a temple that
I1 want to see stand a thousand yearsyeara
when the earth rests we do not
calculate that that building will fall
down you know I1 was so distdistrust-
ful

rust
about thothe foundation there were

so many things about I1 did not like
that we took it up and had to com-
mence it again we have got
started now and I1 think it is safe


